
 

Universal Taxi Cab, Delivery, & Errand CalculatorUniversal Taxi Cab, Delivery, & Errand Calculator
USA - Independent ContractorsUSA - Independent Contractors
Date and TimeDate and Time 2021-04-20 6:00 AM2021-04-20 6:00 AM
In or nearIn or near MemphisMemphis
Pickup LocationPickup Location Memphis International AirportMemphis International Airport

(MEM), Winchester Road, Memphis,(MEM), Winchester Road, Memphis,
TN, USATN, USA

Drop LocationDrop Location National Civil Rights Museum, 450National Civil Rights Museum, 450
Mulberry Street, Memphis, TN, USAMulberry Street, Memphis, TN, USA

Estimated Miles & MinutesEstimated Miles & Minutes 12 miles, 15 mins12 miles, 15 mins
Estimated CostEstimated Cost $29.00$29.00
Tip to driverTip to driver $2.00$2.00
Total CostTotal Cost $31.00$31.00
Vehicle Type (Driver Gets 90+%)Vehicle Type (Driver Gets 90+%) a Ride (1-4 people) $2 per mile .30a Ride (1-4 people) $2 per mile .30

per minute $10 MINIMUMper minute $10 MINIMUM
Other Vehicle Type Estimated CostOther Vehicle Type Estimated Cost
 XL Ride - $37 XL Ride - $37  new Ride - $44 new Ride - $44  new XL Ride - new XL Ride -

$50$50
 Limo Ride - Limo Ride -
$105$105

 Tow Truck Ride Tow Truck Ride
- $72- $72

NameName History MLKHistory MLK
EmailEmail airportrides.today@gmail.comairportrides.today@gmail.com
Phone NumberPhone Number 216-777-7777216-777-7777
AirLine (If Applicable)AirLine (If Applicable) SouthwestSouthwest
BagsBags No Checked BagsNo Checked Bags
Special InstructionsSpecial Instructions
# of Riders# of Riders 22
PetsPets 0 No Service Animals or Pets0 No Service Animals or Pets
Safty seats for childSafty seats for child No Child Safety Seat needed.No Child Safety Seat needed.
DELIVERY $10-50+ Over ReceiptsDELIVERY $10-50+ Over Receipts
I am willing to PAYI am willing to PAY No DeliveryNo Delivery
Special Delivery InstructionsSpecial Delivery Instructions On Thursday, April 4, 1968, KingOn Thursday, April 4, 1968, King

was staying in room 306 at thewas staying in room 306 at the
Lorraine Motel in Memphis. TheLorraine Motel in Memphis. The
motel was owned by businessmanmotel was owned by businessman
Walter Bailey and was named afterWalter Bailey and was named after
his wife. Reverend Ralphhis wife. Reverend Ralph
Abernathy, a colleague and friend,Abernathy, a colleague and friend,
later told the House Selectlater told the House Select
Committee on Assassinations thatCommittee on Assassinations that
he and King had stayed in Roomhe and King had stayed in Room
306 at the Lorraine Motel so often306 at the Lorraine Motel so often
that it was known as thethat it was known as the
"King–Abernathy Suite".[15]"King–Abernathy Suite".[15]
According to biographer TaylorAccording to biographer Taylor
Branch, King's last words were toBranch, King's last words were to
musician Ben Branch, who wasmusician Ben Branch, who was
scheduled to perform that night atscheduled to perform that night at
a planned event. King said, "Ben,a planned event. King said, "Ben,
make sure you play 'Take Mymake sure you play 'Take My
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Hand, Precious Lord' in theHand, Precious Lord' in the
meeting tonight. Play it realmeeting tonight. Play it real
pretty."[16] According to Rev.pretty."[16] According to Rev.
Samuel Kyles, who was standingSamuel Kyles, who was standing
several feet away, King wasseveral feet away, King was
leaning over the balcony railing inleaning over the balcony railing in
front of Room 306 and wasfront of Room 306 and was
speaking with Rev. Jesse Jacksonspeaking with Rev. Jesse Jackson
when the shot rang out.[17] Kingwhen the shot rang out.[17] King
was struck in the face at 6:01 p.m.was struck in the face at 6:01 p.m.
by a single .30-06 bullet fired fromby a single .30-06 bullet fired from
a Remington Model 760 rifle.[18]a Remington Model 760 rifle.[18]
The bullet entered through King'sThe bullet entered through King's
right cheek, breaking his jaw andright cheek, breaking his jaw and
several vertebrae as it traveledseveral vertebrae as it traveled
down his spinal cord, severing hisdown his spinal cord, severing his
jugular vein and major arteries injugular vein and major arteries in
the process, before lodging in histhe process, before lodging in his
shoulder. The force of the shotshoulder. The force of the shot
ripped King's necktie off. King fellripped King's necktie off. King fell
backward onto the balcony,backward onto the balcony,
unconscious.[19] Abernathy heardunconscious.[19] Abernathy heard
the shot from inside the motelthe shot from inside the motel
room and ran to the balcony toroom and ran to the balcony to
find King on the deck, bleedingfind King on the deck, bleeding
profusely from the wound in hisprofusely from the wound in his
cheek.[18][20] Jesse Jacksoncheek.[18][20] Jesse Jackson
stated after the shooting that hestated after the shooting that he
cradled King's head as King lay oncradled King's head as King lay on
the balcony, but this account wasthe balcony, but this account was
disputed by other colleagues ofdisputed by other colleagues of
King; Jackson later changed hisKing; Jackson later changed his
statement to say that he hadstatement to say that he had
"reached out" for King.[21] Andrew"reached out" for King.[21] Andrew
Young, a colleague from theYoung, a colleague from the
Southern Christian LeadershipSouthern Christian Leadership
Conference, first believed King wasConference, first believed King was
dead, but found he still had adead, but found he still had a
pulse.[22] King was rushed to St.pulse.[22] King was rushed to St.
Joseph's Hospital, where doctorsJoseph's Hospital, where doctors
opened his chest and performedopened his chest and performed
cardiopulmonary resuscitation. Hecardiopulmonary resuscitation. He
never regained consciousness andnever regained consciousness and
died at 7:05 p.m.[23] According todied at 7:05 p.m.[23] According to
Branch, King's autopsy revealedBranch, King's autopsy revealed
that his heart was in the conditionthat his heart was in the condition
of a 60-year-old man rather thanof a 60-year-old man rather than
that of a 39-year-old such as King,that of a 39-year-old such as King,
which Branch attributed to thewhich Branch attributed to the
stress of King's 13 years in the civilstress of King's 13 years in the civil
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rights movement.[24] Shortly afterrights movement.[24] Shortly after
the shot was fired, witnesses saw athe shot was fired, witnesses saw a
man, later believed to be Jamesman, later believed to be James
Earl Ray, fleeing from a roomingEarl Ray, fleeing from a rooming
house across the street from thehouse across the street from the
Lorraine Motel. Ray had beenLorraine Motel. Ray had been
renting a room in the boardingrenting a room in the boarding
house. Police found a packagehouse. Police found a package
dumped close to the site thatdumped close to the site that
included a rifle and binoculars,included a rifle and binoculars,
both with Ray's fingerprints.[25]both with Ray's fingerprints.[25]
Ray had purchased the rifle underRay had purchased the rifle under
an alias six days earlier.[26] Aan alias six days earlier.[26] A
worldwide manhunt was triggeredworldwide manhunt was triggered
that culminated in Ray's arrest atthat culminated in Ray's arrest at
London's Heathrow Airport twoLondon's Heathrow Airport two
months later.[27] On March 10,months later.[27] On March 10,
1969, he pleaded guilty to the first1969, he pleaded guilty to the first
degree murder of Martin Lutherdegree murder of Martin Luther
King Jr., which was later recantedKing Jr., which was later recanted

Coming Soon You're Hired. Independent ContractorsComing Soon You're Hired. Independent Contractors Certified Local Teachers HomeCertified Local Teachers Home
Schooling Class Rooms Mon-Fri 10Schooling Class Rooms Mon-Fri 10
Students MaxStudents Max

TipTip 5%5%
Payment ModePayment Mode CashCash
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